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Dorcus Club 2
Meets With
Mrs. £W. Davis

Dorcus No. 2 Club met
March 3, at the home of Mrs.
Esther W. Davis 1907 Cecil
Street at 8:00 p.m. The meet-
ing was opened with devot-
ions led by Mrs. Rosetta
Southerland.

Following old and new
business With the president,
Mrs. Dorcas P. Overby, pre-
siding, the discussion con-
cerning the state convention
of the State of North Carolina
and the South Eastern Region
which will be held at Jack
Tar Hotel July 29- August 2.

Members present were: Mes-
dames Mammie Dunn, Hattie
Johnson, Nellie Williams,
Ann Good, Dorcas Overby,
Louise Moore, Rosetta South-

erland, Mammie Weaver, Unis
Wilson, Neneta Walls, Sarah
E. Smith, Nancy Harris, Leola
O'neil, Viola Simmon, Esther

Davis and visitor was Mrs.
Doris Holland.

Guest speaker for the even-
ing was Mrs. Lorenzo A.
Lynch, wife of the pastor of
the Whit e Rock Baptist
Church. The topics which

Mrs. Lynch spoke on were
"The Life of Dorcas" taken
from the Bible, Acts 9:36
and Mrs. Cornelia Philip
Spencer, the Woman Who Rang
The Bell" who lived in
Chapel Hill. She pointed out
that these two women were
interested in the underpri-
vileged and many other
things to help up lift humanity.

A turkey dinner with all its
trimmings was served by the
hostess and her daughter,
Mrs. E.W. Davis and Mrs. G.
D. Taite.

Women's Medical Aux. Makes
Presentation to Lincoln Hospital

A GIFT FOR LINCOLN?Lin-
coln Hospital was the recipient

of a donation last week from
the Women's Auxiliary of the
Durham Academy of Medicine.
Frank * Scott, director of Lin-
coln is shown receiving the
check on behalf of the hospi-

tal from Mrs. R. E. King sec-
retary of the Auxiliary.

Others in the picture from
left to right are: Mrs. R. P.
Randolph, Mrs. D. B. Cooke,
Mrs. E. P. Norris, Mrs. J. S.
Thompson, Mrs. D. T. Moore
and Mrs. T. B. Bass; partially

shown, Mrs. C. D. Watts and
Mrs. Charles Johnson.

(Photo by Purefoy)The Women's Auxiliary to

the Durham Academy of Medi-
cine for several years has un.
dertaken many projects in the
City of Durham. Foremost
amona the tecipients of the
contributions from the Auxili-
ary b.i'i hern Uncnln Hospi-

tal Only recently an Int°rmit-

-I,dt Piosettrr Breath
ine Apr»-:ra''H \v« donated to

the h">sp :, a! E.ch year at the
Season wards at the

hospital arc decorated by mem-
bers of the Auxiliary and at
Easter, tray favors have been
made available-- for the pat-

ients.

community who are interested

in Medicine and Nurse Trai-
ning. Camperships are also giv-

en through the Young Wom-
en's Christian Association
thereby making it possible for

'eenagers to spend one or more
weeks in" camp which would not
be possible without this fin-
ancial assistance.

These activities of the Auxil-
iary have been made possible
through the cooperation of
the Durham Community. On
April 15. the Auxiliary will
sponsor An Evening of Cards
from 3 to 6 p.m. at the T. A.
Grady Recreation Center. The
public is cordially invited to
participate.

Prizes will be awarded and
tickets are available from
members of the Auxiliary for

SI 00.

Mrs. Mammie Weaver thank-
ed the hostess for the even-
ing.

The St. Joseph's A. M. E.
Church was the setting Satur-
day evening, Marcr 4, for the
the wedding ol Miss Patricia
Ann "Wfifeon and Sgt. James

Edward Hill.

cade of yejlow., pompons cen-
tered with * wljite carnation.

Bridgesmalds >were Mrs.
Samuel King, Jr.. Mrs. Clin-

and Mrs. Stuart Foss, all of
Durham. They were dressed
like the honor- attendant.

Garden Club .

Meets With
Mrs. Moseley

The Thanksgiving proejet of
the Auxiliary for many years
has been to provide baskets of
food for the poor in the City.

The Auxiliary has also been
involved with Careers in Medi-
cine sponsoring youth of the

Rev, Philip Cousin officiated
at the double ring ceremony.
Soloist for the ceremony was
Mrs. Katie Smith. Mrs. Minnie
Gilmer was organist.

The bride, given in marriage
by her cousin, Robert Patter-
son, wore a formal gown of
peau de soie styled with a
fitted bodice and bateau neck-

line. The gown was designed

with an A-line skirt and long

fitted sleeves. An appliqued

motif of re-embroided Alencon
lace was repeated down the
front and back of the circular
shaped skirt which extended
into a chapel train.

Sgt. I-C Sanjuel King. Jr. of

San Diego, Calif, was best man.
Ushers were Sgt. Douglas Til-
lery of Winston-Salem, Frank
William Jones, Johnnie Kelly,
and Preston Weaver, all of
Durham.

Little' Misses Lori Ann Jones
and Jennifer Jones were flow-
er maidens. Master Clinton
Shearin Jr. was the ring bear-
er.

Mrs. Mamie Vinson, the
bride's mother, wore a street
length bluish three piece jew-
eled ensemble with mathing ac-
cessories. Her corsage of white
carnations was presented to
her by the groom.

The Year?Round Garden
Club met Monday night Feb-
ruary 20 at the home of Mrs.
Earla Moseley on Elizabeth
Street Mrs. Lena Gates

opened the Garden Gate with
the club song, prayer and
pledge. Mrs. Gates read a
poem entitled "Wells and
Monuments". Mrs. Madge
Hargrove, president, pre-
sided over the business
session. After reports of the
various committees, the
group discussed plans to
attend the South Eastern
Garden Show to be held in
Charlotte, March 4-12. Com-
mittees were then appointed
to arrange boxes for the
spring flowerama on Main
Street. The committee mem-
bers are Mrs. Lena Gates,
Mrs. Virginia Alston, Mrs.
Wilma Melvin, Mrs. Mary
Green, Mrs. Earla Moseley
and Mrs. E.L. Daniel. In
keeping with the theme
"practice makes perfect"
arranging of permanent

flowers, making arrange-
ments were presented by
Mrs. Gazella Lipscomb, Mrs.
Fannie McLean, Mrs. Plassie
Harris and Miss EdnaMascn.

Her veil of silk illusion was
attached to a floral organza
headpiece. The bride carried a
Bible topped with a cascade
of white roses.

Mrs. Edward Hill, the
groom's mother, wore a sheath
dress of Romance Blue with
matching accessories. Her cor-
sage of white carnations was
presented to her by her son,
Sgt. Hill.

Miss Constance Ann Sartor
of Durham was maid of honor.
She wore a floor length gown
of daffodil yellow crepe and
Venise lace with an A-line silh-
outte.

The gown was designed with
a scooped neckline accented
with a small bow at the em-
pire waistline. The Venise
capelt formed the slvee effect.
Her headpiece was a matching

Dior bow. She carried a cas-

The group then toured Mrs.
Moseleys beautiful home.
Mrs. Allie Dick, one of our
old members was present.

Mrs. Moseley assisted by
Mrs. Daniels served a deli-

cious repast to the following:
Mesdames Wilma Melvin,
Lena Gates,
Alice Collins, Virginia Alston,
Allie Dick, Fannie McLean,

Gertrude Long, Gazelle Lips-
comb, Mary Green, Miss Edna
Mason and guest, Mrs. E.L.
Daniel.
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MRS. JAMES EDWARD HILL

St. Joseph's Church Scene of Wedding of
Miss Pafrricia Ann Vinson and Sgt. Jas. Hill

Following the ceremony, the
bride's mother entertained at
a reception in Lounge 4of
the Church.

The bride is a graduate of

North Carolina College. She is
presently employed as a case
worker in the family division
of the : Durham', County De-
partment of Public Welfare.

The bridegroom is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hill
of Orlando. Florida. He serves
in J. F. Kennedy Special

Forces specializing in commu-
nications.

Alter a wedding trip to Mi-
ami, Florida, the bride will
reside in Durham while the
groom serves a toyr of duty

in Vietnam.

"
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YOUTH DAY TO BE OBSERVED AT
FIRST CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

The young people of First
Calvary Baptist Church will
celebrate Annual Youth Day,

Sunday, March 12 when they

will be in charge of the serv-
ices throughout the day.

The speaker for the youth
day observance will be Prof.
J. M. Schooler, principal of

Shepard Junior. .High School-.
The theme will be Today's
Youth Tomorrow's Leaders."
Miss Brenda Lyde will pre-
side.

Others who will participate

in the program are Misses Hor-
tense Merritt, Deborah Gail
Joyner, Helen McQueen, Mary
Grafton, Betty Adam, and Nor-
wood Jamison, Theodore Smith,
Albert Grafton and all young
people of the church.

The greatest truths are the
simplest; and so are the great-
est men. ?Hare

Man's mind stretched to a

new idea never goes back to
its original dimensions.

?Holmes

. . answer) questions about
Junior Miss etiquette,

grooming and interests.

Q. 1 need some advice about
my figure, quick. My stomach
just feat flat. In (act, /i vary

non-Bat. Moat says exercise will
help, but I doat know aay good

ones. Caa you tell aw at least
one to get started?

A. You've probably heard
about sit-ups a zillion times
because they work! But double-
duty sit-ups, which go even
further, work even better! Lie
flat on your back, arms above
your head, legs straight in front
of you, the bottoms of your
feet touching a box of Kleenex
tissues. Swing your arms up and
forward until they pull you into
a sitting position. Then, instead
of lying down again, reach for-
ward until your fingertips are

over your toes. Grab a tissue
with both hands, then s-l-o-w-l-y
uncurl your back until you're
in starting position again. Re-
peat, keeping your feet on the
floor. Eat moderately, too, and
you can be in shape by sum-

mer.
Q. Ibabysit repriariy for two

lammet la tbe aeigbborbood.
Sometime* 1 like to diacua.

?as eiae, after tbe ibifciii go
to he* Would It be al right to

have a glri Mead over oace la
a white wbea I baby*?

A. While babysit!ini. your
first responsibility is to your
clients. When studying requires
special concentration or discus-

ii?
sion, it might be better to beg
off sitting. But if you absolutely
must, study with someone and
can't get out of babysitting, ask
the parents' permission before
inviting a friend to spend the
evening in their home. If they
approve, be sure she arrives be-
fore they leave, so they can
meet.' Chances are. you can

wodc something out.
Q. Td Hk* to keep pictures of

Mofn aad Dad, giaadpaeeats,
brother* sad stoats, sad cous-
ins where I caa see them, bat
if I pat them aO oa asy desk, I
woaMat have roaai to study.
Have aay ideas for dMayhig
alt the pictures together?

A. Why not keep your pho-
tographs on a family tree? Grow
it on a closet or cabinet door
or the wall above your bed.
Marvalon adhesive covering is
perfect for the trunk and leaves.
A bark-colored cocoa brown
trunk or a fantasy candy
pink or cherry red one cut
out of Marvalon provides the
bask tree. Add as many leaves
as yoti have photographs, and
glue a picture on each one.

(Limn to be more confident
tbst your table mummer* amd
dimmg etiquette art correct.
Ask yom horn* economics
teackar to write for the free
film, "A Dote for DUmar,-
from Kimberly-Clark Corf.,
Dept. Sfl-P, Neemak, Wit.
U9S6O

| Durham Social
| Happenings
\ By MRS. VIRGINIA ALSTON

DIAL 596-6429

OUTDOOR BOATING CLUB
The Durham Outboard Boat-

ing Club met at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Garner,

on Rosewood Street on Feru-
aiy 19

A brief business session was
held afterwhich there was a
social hour with refreshments.

John Coon was inducted in
the club. The following mem-
bers were present: Dr. E. P.
Norris, F. G. Burnett, R. Kelly

Bryant, Jr., William Fike, Eu-
ge n e Suitt, Maurice Glenn,

John Wilson, George Quiett
Johnny Coleman, C. E. Payne,

Leroy Self, and Godfrey Hern-
don.

« ? «

INFORMAL RECEPTION
HELD FOR NEWLYWEDS

An Informal reception was
held Saturday evening at 7:30
p. m. at- the home of Mr. and
Mrs. George Quick, Jr.

Pictures were made of the
new bride and groom cutting

the wedding cake and other
persons attending the party.

Also pictured were made
when the bride and groom
opened their gifts.

? ? ?

LYON PARK ROSE GARDEN
CLUB MEETS WITH
MISS MABLE FREELANO

Mrs. Essie Amey -was hostess
to the Lyon Park Rose Garden
Club Monday evening, Febru-
ary 27, at the home of Miss
Mable Freeland, 612 Price Ave.

Miss Alene Mebane opened

the meeting. The club song was
sung. Prayer was offered and
the scripture was read. The
meeting was turned back in the
hands of the president. Mrs.
Willie G. Sneed.

Reports from various com-
mittees were received. Mrs. Jo-
sephine Hosklns, Horticulture
Chairman, gave a report on
transplanting, pruning and care
of bouse plants. A large num-
ber attended the Horticulture
workshop at the Agriculture
Building on Foster Street. J.
H. Harris was the speaker. Tha
Decorating Chairman, Mrs. El-
nora Smith, talked about dec-
orating the boxes on Main, St.
The Souteastern flower show In
Charlotte was discussed. Mrs. A.
B. Greene, garden reminder,
gave a talk on potting azaleas.

A delicious menu was set-red
to the following members: MM
dames Pearl Brown, Elizabeth
Bollock, Mae Smith. Helen Mc-
Claln, Alice Jmm, Willie
Sneed, Josephine Boeldna, Bes-
sie Thompeon, A. B. Greene.
Mary Hardy, Ztabn Smith,
Misses Mable AmM, Alene
Mebane and Maflr toolse Ste-
phens. Mr*. Peart Brown

fl
Teen-Ager of the Week

At school, Joyce finds time
to serve as president of the
Future Homemakers of Ameri-
ca, parliamentarian of the Stu-
dent Colincil, member of the
school pep squad, secretary of
the Junior class, member of
the Glee Club and she drives a
school bos transporting stu-
dents to and from school each
i«y.

Joyce maintains a grade av-
erage among the upper third
of her claas. Oh completing
high school she tinks she would
like to enter nurse training
for professional service.

.
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JOYCE ELIZABETH HAR-

RIS is a very personable and
affable daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Harris and a mem-
ber of the Junior class at Lit-
tle River School. Se lives with
her parents, a brother and
sister in what is called the
Russell Community which is
located in Lebanon township.
Route 2, Durham.

Joyce is a member of Lips-
comb Grove Baptist Church
where she Is a teacher of the
Junior Sunday School Class
and serves as a member of the
usher board.

thanked the hostess.
? ? ?

FLORAL CLUB OP EBINEZIR

BAPTIST CHURCH MIITS
IN ASSEMBLY ROOM

The Floral Club of Ebenezer
Baptist Church met in the As-
sembly Room of the Church,
Sunday, March 5 at 4:00 p.m.
with Mrs. Mildred Mangum as
hostess.

Devotions were led by Miss
Dorothy Williams, the dub's
chaplain. At the end of the
devotions, Mrs. Williams
named and explained the three
bolilays observed in the month
of March; St. Patrick Qay,
Palm Sunday and Easter Sun-
day.

With Mrs. Addle Barbee,

president, presiding an over-
all evaluation of the past Val-

entine Party was discussed and

the regular business transact-
ed.

Members present were:
Mesdames Ronnie Primus, Mat-

tie Holloway, Helen Jones, Ma-
rina Fisher, Martha Stanley,

Lovella Kelley, Lillian Alston,

LilUe Mclntyre. Mabel Pairley,
Mattie ferown, Essie Malone,
Dells Hubbard, Effie Chavis,
Louise Norwood, Josephine
Holder, Lucille Smttb, Mary

Audrey Pairley and Percy
8M SOCIALS SA

Miss Carolyn
Russell and R.
Newsome Wed

White Rock Baptist Church
was the setting recently 6f the
marriage of Miss Carolyn

Elaine Russell and Robert El-

lis Newsome.
The bride Is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Moses E. Russell,

Jr. of this city and the bride-
groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Newsome of Nor-
folk, Virginia.

Rev. Lorenzo A. Lynch of-
ficiated at the double ring

rites.
John Gattls, organist, pre-

sented a program of wedding

music and Miss Evelyn Parker
of Aiken. South Carolina was
soloist. ?

The bride was given In mar-
riage by her father. She won
a formal gown of peau de sole

alencon lace Mid pearls styled

with a boat neck line, long

sleeves that tapered at the

waist The skirt ended in a
train. She won a mantilla veil

See WIDOINO 5A
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ALLURING BOUFFANT
DYNII WIG No. 78CA $13.30

For corm>lete Illustrated Catalog of
Medalo Hair Stylos, Wigs, Half caps
and attachments Send name and
address. It's yours FREE upor
request, fust write.

oOLD MEDAL of Inwood
Dept.ST* 4, Inwood, L. 1., N Y. 11696

juet comb and bruah to >add color
isi: .

Wi;te ,
-

ou,> WUI no' rub ,ff.
NOT A DYE. Baai.at, quiclceat way

THAT
d BU*DDES'**£>YTID WK8

Brush for removing excesscoloring. Prevents soiling, rubbing
Off. Comes in, Plastic Case. C*n
be carried w pocket or purser
Com. a In all shade St Black ioPlatinum Bluet

"J 1* p *y °>»y

GolJ Medol Hair Producta. Inc.
. Dept. St-1, in wood, LI., N.Y.V1696

Naturally Healthy Normal Hair
? CROWS from the HAIR ROOTS
In YOUR SCALP. The condition of
your hair often dependa heavily

lon tha natural h.alth of rout
"scalp. Years ago DOCTOR CAR-
NOT Invented a medicated tar
formula called CARBONOEL
which la mixed with many prtnr-an beneficial Ingredient*. CAR.
BONOEL la such a tlronf. power-
ful antiseptic and does such flna
wojrk In helping an ITCHY,
BUMPY DANbRUFF scalp that
many DOCTORS regard It highly
and PRESCRIBE Tt for muiy
scalp troubles. Many annoying
externally caused scalp condi-tions ara greatly relieved by tha
uaa of this Trlpla atfenxth tar
formula. Wrlta for this DOCTOR'S
GENUINE SCALP FORMULA
now. It will be sent to you all
mixed and ready to usa. USB IT
*OR 7 DAYS, and if you ara not
satisfied, your money back. Pay
only sut on delivery. This in-cludes everything. Don't ray \u25a0penny mora. You get it with fuU
directions. Use the finest MEDI-
CATED SCALP FORMULA your
"jogay can buy. Your hair and
??MP deserve fina car*. Just land

vn.u... . NOrU: THISFORMULA raw las a 100% writ-tan money bacS. guarantee.
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